
WAY OF DISCIPLESHIP 

BECOMING LIKE CHRIST SESSION 2: EXTRA READING OR 
LISTENING SUGGESTIONS 

 
SHORTER READS: 
 
Bookmark on the cross summarizing the teaching from this session 
 
One page reflection on all that salvation means in Ephesians from the Bible in One Year. 
 
One and a half pages on questions about the meaning of penal substitution. 
 
One and half pages on the meaning of the atonement from the Emmaus course. 
 
Two pages of Discovery Bible Study passages on the theme of honour and shame. 
 
Three and a half pages on what is at the heart of Jesus’ work on the cross.  Summarised from Café Theology by 
Mike Lloyd. 
 
Web articles on “faithfulness of Christ” or “faith in Christ” with different views:  
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/jesuscreed/2013/12/10/jesus-as-faithful/ 
https://thinktheology.co.uk/blog/article/pistis-christou-a-pauline-bungle 
 
Four and a half page article on the practice of confession. 
 
Five pages from 24/7 Prayer on confessing sin. 
 
Five pages on three ways to look at the meaning of salvation from the book “Reframation” by Alan Hirsch 
 
Five pages on different images of the atonement and hymns about different aspects of the atonement 
 

LONGER READS: 
 
Nine page study guide on the meaning of holiness from the Bible Project. 
 
Eleven page academic article on the “faithfulness of Christ” debate. 
 

THINGS YOU CAN WATCH: 
 
6.30  Bible Project video on Holiness  https://youtu.be/l9vn5UvsHvM 
 
7.00  Bible Project video on Sacrifice and Atonement  https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/sacrifice-and-
atonement/ 
 
8.49  Tom Wright speaking of the faithfulness of Christ  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2vwkMvEvAU 
 

THINGS YOU CAN LISTEN TO: 
 
Webpage and podcast on the meaning of God’s wrath:   
https://bibleproject.com/podcast/saved-from-gods-wrath/ 
 

BOOKS YOU CAN READ: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/8pxaktzhel4cdmi/Meaning%20of%20the%20cross%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7zcjg5ibfratqfv/Summary%20of%20salvation%20in%20Ephesians%20from%20BIOY%20-%20one%20page.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pxhh7e84de2sdlg/Questions%20about%20penal%20substitution.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/emm8qxaruc9fjoy/Jesus%20atonement%20meaning%20Emmaus%20one%20page.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/g6vaou4ynjlersn/Honor%20%26%20Shame%20DBS%20passages.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4tyyfl0lzop8lsk/Jesus%E2%80%99%20work%20on%20the%20cross.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4tyyfl0lzop8lsk/Jesus%E2%80%99%20work%20on%20the%20cross.pdf?dl=0
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/jesuscreed/2013/12/10/jesus-as-faithful/
https://thinktheology.co.uk/blog/article/pistis-christou-a-pauline-bungle
https://www.dropbox.com/s/c80f3ix6t0pmins/Practice%20of%20Confession.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/el8loaev6f54e88/How%20to%20Confess%20Sin%20247%20Prayer.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ga1plvu6ourpppc/Three%20ways%20to%20understand%20salvation%20Hirsch.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/effy4ij8s6j3p69/Atonement%20Images%20and%20hymns.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nlqyqahxhfqlsmi/Holiness-Study-Guide%20Bible%20Project.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/16lk5rq48w7zxvo/The_Pistis_Christou_Debate_Main_Argument%2011%20pages.pdf?dl=0
https://youtu.be/l9vn5UvsHvM
https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/sacrifice-and-atonement/
https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/sacrifice-and-atonement/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2vwkMvEvAU
https://bibleproject.com/podcast/saved-from-gods-wrath/
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https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/understanding-the-faith/teaching-on-jesus/the-cross-of-christ/
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https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/theological-studies/christology/why-did-jesus-have-to-die/

